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I haveso muchto be thankfulfor lwas born in Blackfoot,ldaho,October3,L9L4,at 1-:30in the
morningto HarryClyde MclaughlinHudsonand LennieMae DowningHudson;in a red brickhouse
with Dr. Davisattendingmy mother.I was the third childof an eventualfamilyof sevenand had on
older brotherand sisterat the time of my birth. Thishouseis stillstanding(Feb.27, !9691nextto the
railroadtracksand the BlackfootAuctionCompany.My Aunt Elsie& UncleKeithSteinbackand their two
the same.I
childrenlivedin part of the house. lt hasbeen remodeledseveraltimes but is essentially
and other relatives
couldn'ttell my storywithout tellinga little about my parentsand grandparents
becauseI realizewhat I am is the resultof othersaroundme. My motherwas LennieMay Downingand
my fatherwas HarryClydeMclaughlinHudson. My Maternalgrandfatherand grandmothercamefrom
CaboolMissourito settlein Blackfoot. GrandfatherJeff Downingand his FatherWilliamAlexander
Downingcameout first to what was then known as EagleRock,(now ldahoFalls).Theythen went back
to Missourito get their families.Mother had five sistersand one brother,Elsie,Loula,Neola,Edith,
Opal,and Hebert. Aunt Opalwas the only childborn in ldahoand when shewas four grandmother
Downingpassedaway leavingher girlsto raisethe family. UncleHebe, as he was known, was a cripple
from birth and nevermarried. He was ableto work and was a very intelligentman. We havepicturesof
him and my mother with their handgunson the Blackfootrivernearthe Downinghome. The familyalso
enjoyedfishingand uncleHebewas an ardentfishermanall his life. Mother was very closeto all her
sistersand we enjoyedour cousins.My grandmotherwas JuliannDeckand was originallyfrom
Tennessee.My mother LennieMae Downingwas the 2nddaughterin the family. I don't know too much
about her earlyyears,as she died when I was only 14, but her sisterstold me a little about her. She
lovedhorsesand rode well and huntedwith her brothersand sisters.Shehad a pretty littlegrey horse
that pulleda buggy.Shewas a good singerand my father met her when shewas singingin the old Rialto
theaterin Blackfoot.He had a very good voiceand sangwith her. At the time he was reallycourtingher
sisterElsiebut he soon changedhis mind. My motherwas the fourth childborn to JeffersonDavis
Downingand JuliaAnn Deck. Shewas born in Cabool,TexasCounty,Missouri,on April 10, 1891. She
cameto ldahowith her parents,four sisters,and one brotherin about 1900. Sheattendedschoolin
Blackfootand marriedmy fatherApril 28, l-909,at the ageof 1-8.
My father camefrom Minnesotawhen he was 21 to teachschoolbut for somereasonhe didn't
get a job at this. He told me that he had manyvariousjobs the first few yearshe and mother were
married. Farmhand,cookatthestatehospital,baggagemanontherailroad,carpenterhewaskindofa
jack of all trades. He worked as a baggageman at the time of my birth. When I was 2 yearsold he came
down with inflammatoryRheumatic( ? ) and was sickin bed for a yearor more. Finallythey decidedit
was poisonfrom histeeth and after havingsome pulledand a bridgeput in he got better. Dadhad a
very difficultlife as a boy. Hisdad was an alcoholicand after his mother died when he was a youngboy,
his dad let his childrenbe adoptedout. He was first taken by a Methodistminister,(herother account
saidhe was a BaptistMinister)ReverendMetcalfand when hisfamilygot too big it increasedby 2 or 3
kidsso he couldn'tfeed his own 7 children,he was taken in by a familynamedHudson.Theywere good

tohimthoughverystrict. Theyhadnochildrenoftheirownbutwhendadwasabout12theyhadtwo
childrenof their own and from then on it was dl{ferent.Dadwas ableto get an educationand
graduatedfrom highschooland then workedsummersand put hisselfthroughuniversityat Windom
Minnesota(her
other accountsaysHamlinUniversity).Thoughdad was a smallman he wasvery strong
and playedfootballand was a good wrestler. He wasvery musicallyinclined.He sangin manychoirs
and quartets.He couldplayquite a few instrumentsby ear and had sometrainingon the violin. He told
us his motherwas a beautifulauburnhairedladywith a beautifulcontraltovoice,that I liketo believe
was handeddown to my daughterKaren.Dadlovedto hearhischildrensingand tried to give us all
lessonsand on one or anotherinstruments.Dadcamefrom a quite largefamily. AlmondCely
Mclaughlinhad a familyby hisfirst wife and then had five by his secondwife EmmaCharlton,dad's
mother. Shehad a girl by anotherhusbandnamedWhitmore. So dad had half brothersand sisterson
both sidesof the family. Dad'smothers'familycamefrom Englandand hisfather'sfamilyfrom
Scotland.We havea littlegenealogybut not much. Dadservedin the Army threetimes. He was in the
army in the U.S.Calvarydivisionin 1918World War L He, Eddie,Donwere all in the nationalguard
Donand
whenwarwasdeclaredin1942andtheywerecalledup.All nationalguardstoregulararmy.
Eddieserved8 years. Don in the Air Force,Eddiein the Army as mastersergeantcook, Eddiewas in
army of occupationin Germanyfor 3 years My father,HarryClydeMclaughlinHudson,was born to
PotterCounty,South
AlmondCely Mclaughlinand histhird wife, EmmaMariaCharltonin Gettysburg,
put
out for adoption. He was
Dakota,on January30, 1886. At the ageof 5, his motherdied and he was
Theylaterhadtwochildrenoftheirown,sohe
adoptedbyachildlesscouple,D.l.Hudsonandhiswife.
left their home at the ageof L8 to makehisown way. After attendingcollegefor 2 yearsat Windom,
MinnesotaCollege,he camewest to makehisfortune. He was 21-yearsold and wantedto teachschool,
as there were no jobs open for schoolteachershe tried other work. In 1909,he was workingas a singer
at the RialtoTheaterwhere he met the sisterof hisgirlfriend,Elsie.He an LennaMay Downingwere
marriedApril 28, 1909. Dadand mother had 7 children.HarryEverett,oldest,Dorthy,me, Julia,Betty,
Buddy,Don.
I don't remembertoo muchof my earliestchildhood.My earliestmemoriesof severalof my
(Downing)house.
mother'ssistersand the good timeswe had goingto my Grandfather's
We livedfor sometime in a smallwhite housebelongingto my grandfather.While in this
house,my father workedon the railroad.He had rheumaticfever and was very ill for 2 years. lt was
very hard on the familyand the help my mother'sfamilygaveus was greatlyneeded.My fatherwas
calledinto the Army in 1918and left us for about a year. He learnedto cookwhile in the Army and
when he camehome he adoptedthis as he profession.
I startedschoolin Blackfoot,my first teacherwas Mrs. M.N. Austin. Shehad told me that I was
quite a nervouschildwho chewedher pigtailsand was a tomboy. About all I rememberaboutthe first
gradewas beingin the schoolChristmasplayas an angelor a fairy,winter in the old daysmeant long
handledunderwear.I was told that I was quite a hit. Theyrolledthe sleevesup to the shoulderand as
high up on the legsas possible.The fairiesin the costumeof cheesecloththen went into their dance.
My long underwearwas tuckedup undermy costume.Whiledoingmy dance,my underwearslipped
down. But the Hudsonfairy had done a badjob of rollingup her underwearand betweenpullinup her
underwearand tryingdancegracefullyon her toes it becamea spritelydanceof the cricket.lt was quite
a dancewith me pullingat my underwearand tryingto be beautifuland airy. Everyonelaughedand l'm
for as longas I
afraidI was a ham, becauseI put on quite a show.Dadwas engagedin the caf6business
could remember.We movedfrom placeto place.
About this time when I was sixthey beganto builda schoolat Firth,ldahoand alsoto improve
the roads. My fatherwas ableto leasea restaurantand we movedto Firth. Mother madeall the pies,
didsomeofthecookingandtendedmythreesisters,myonebrother,andme.ltwasherethatwehad
two terrifyingexperiences.One morningas we were huddledaroundthe stove,my youngersister,Julia

fell from a chaironto a pieceof kindling,with nailsin it, that was layingon the floor. The naillodgedin
her templeWe were closeto the caf6where my fatherworkedso we ran for helpTheytook her to the
druggistin town as there was not doctorat that time. The pulledthe boardand the nailsout and by the
kindnessof God there was no seriousdamagedone and she recovered.
l'm surethat the hard work was too muchfor mother. Shehad a new babyboy arriveearly. He
livedbut wasvery delicate.Mother was neverstrongafter this. Aunt Opal,mother'syoungestsister
cameto stayand help us. Shewas the bestear washerI eversaw. Shestayedwith us for sometime.
I rememberthe quartethe sangwith
Duringthis time, dad sangwith a quartet,the Sundquists.
practicingon the pianoin the caf6. Theysangat weddings,funerals,programs.The Sundquistboysand
NeilLydemand HelenSunquistplayedthe piano.I alsorememberDadwas alsoa very good wrestler.I
alsorememberDad Wrestlingup in an old dancehalleveryweek. He was good too. Yearslatermy
husbandand I attendeddancesin the samehall. lt was held in Firth" After about 2 yearswe movedto
Shelleywhere dad had anothercaf6. We were only there for a shorttime when we movedto Aberdeen
and anothercaf6. lt was hardwork with little reward. Anotherbabyboy was born in Aberdeenmaking
sevenin all. At this time we becameactivein the MethodistChurch.I fell in lovewith the preacher's
While in Aberdeen,we
son. I rememberthe churchpicnicsand the EpworthLeague{youth
association}.
all had chickenpox
and the murnps.Our baby,Don,almostdied of the chickenpoxbut a good friend
who was a nurse,took him to her home and pulledhim through.
After two yearswe movedbackto Blackfootand motherwas gladto be where shecouldsee her
familymore often. Dadworked at Frenchy's
Caf6qnd I attended4tnand 5thgradeat lrvingSchool.We
all go the itch. lt was a dreadfultime of boilinglongunderwear,beingsmearedwith lard and sulpher,
andhatinglongblackstockings.
ltwasalsoatimeofgoodneighbors,theClarks,Paysens,Coxes,and
the long ridesto schoolin a coveredsleigh.In the summerwe dearlylovedto callthe neighborsover for
a gameof RedRoveror Run,SheepRun. One nightwhile doingthe dishes,I scaldedJuliawith the hot
rinsewater. The blackstockingscookedher legsand shewas luckynot to haveany scars.Thiswas a
time of makingappleciderfrom the applesin the orchard,burningmy hand pullingout honeytaffy,
pickingstrawberries,
and helpingweed the hugegarden. I reallylovedthat smallfarm.
Wanderlustpulledat Dadagainand we movedbackto Shelley.While in ShelleyEddiewas very
activein sportsplayingfootball,trackand baseball.He wasn'tvery big but was very agileand fast.
Dorthyplayedon the basketballteam and was very goodThereI attendedthe 6'nand 7'ngrades.The
big point I rememberherewas workingout in the fieldswith my UncleHarvewho had cometo livewith
us. He taught us to pan gold down on the riverand we enjoyedlisteningto histall tales. He and I picked
peasin the in the summer,and potatoesin the fall. I earnedenoughto buy new coatsfor schoolfor my
sistersand myself. Dadand my elderbrother,Eddy,went to Parmathat summerand workedin the
fields. On the annualspudday festivalI won 5 3 pickingspudsand 5 5 in the Charleston
contest. My
Aunt Ediecamefor a visit and taught us all the latestCharleston
steps.
Mother, Dad,and all us kidshad fairlygoodvoices.We lovedmusicand althoughwe didn't
havethe moneyto take lessons.Therewas alwaysmusicin the house. Dadcouldplaya littleon the
piano,violin,and trombone. Eddycould playmouth organ,ukulele,and laterthe banjoand guitar. lt
was a shamenot to be ableto pursuethis talent;we all lovedto sing.
Mother was very ambitiousand kept a very cleanhouse,sewed,and althoughher healthwasn't
very good,took in boardersthe lastyearthey were in Shelley.I was herethat we learnedthat she had
diabetes.Aunt Opalcamefor a while to helpthe familywhile motherwas in the ldahoFallshospital.
When she was better,we movedbackto Blackfoot.
My father went to work for EginLamprectas a cook and I startedhighschoolin the fall of 1-928.
One day mother went to the fair and broughta friendfrom Shelleyhome with her. Shewent into the
bedroom,laiddown, and took a nap. The next day we heardthat she had died. A few dayslatermother
got up ill, by noon she had gone into a coma. The neighborscalleddad home from work, and he called

Dr. Parite.He cameand saidhe didn't know anythingaboutdiabetesand suggested
we call Dr. Beck.
We did and for 2 daysDr. Beckworkedwith her;finallyhe told us that he couldn'tdo anythingfor her.
Aunt Loucamefrom Pocatelloand they decidedto take motherto the doctorin ldahoFalls,that had
takencareof her before. Thedoctorsaidthat if we had broughther soonerhe couldhavehelpedbut it
was too late now. Two daysafter my 14thbirthday,I lostmy mothershewas only 36 yearsold. Sheleft
7 childrenfor dad to raise.Theyoungestwas 4 and the oldest18.
My Aunt Elsiecamefrom Reedsport
Oregonfor the funeraland it was decidedto let our babygo
home with her. lt was hardto seehim go but the restof us were all in school.Dadwasn't makingmuch
moneyand timeswere surehard. Mother'ssisterand her husbandand childrencameto livewith us for
aboutfour monthsafter motherdied. We got alongprettywell. I rememberthat first Christmasafter
mother died,it was as niceas dad and aunt Oleycouldmakeit. ln the springBuddy,our sixyear old
brotherbeganto fail. He had alwaysbeensicksincebirth.Buddywas what was calledin thosedaysa
blue baby. He neverwas strongand died sixmonthsafter my motherdid at the ageof 6 (?). He was
doingwell in schoolbut one day he camehome sickand in aboutthree dayswas dead. Theythoughtat
first it was meningitisand quarantinedus but laterdecideit wasn't. we neverdid find out what it was.
But dad alwaysclaimedit wasfrom a brokenheart. Eddiequit schooland got a job at a servicestation
when he was 18. Dorthywent to work after school& Saturdays
at the drug store. Thisleft me to carry
on at home.
I admit I didn't haveany greatsuccess
for a while after mothersdeath,my aunt Oley(Neola)and her
familycameto livewith us while her husbandwas.hunting
yearsand
work. Thiswas in the depression
work was very poorlypaid. Dadwas a cookat a localcaf6. We rentedour home. Our youngestbrother
Don was takento Oregonby my Aunt Elsieas he was only 4 and the restof us were in schooland no one
home to tend him. He stayeduntil he was 12. My brotherBuddydiedjust 6 month after my mother.
We neverdid know exactlywhat the matterwas throughwe knew his heartwas weak. My Aunt &
familylivedwith us for about 5 monthsthen movedto Shelley.Forthe nextfew yearsof my life there
wasjust schooland choresand the normalgrowingup. l was nevera realgood studentjust average.I
just didn't applymyself. I lovedsportsand was quite a tomboy. I playedbasketball
and madethe 2nd
team. Justaboutthis time the schoolsstoppedhavinggirlsteamsbecauseof the expenseI lovedto
danceandafterlwasabout1-Tdadallowedmetothepublicdances.Dadwasverystrictwithusgirls.
He was raideda Methodistand reallydidn't believein dancingbut everyoneelsewas dancingat public
dancehallsso he let us. He had a very strictcurfewfor us. The responsibility,
I didn't reallydate too
much. But I alwaysseemedto havesomeboy on the string. No one had muchmoneywe went to
pictureshows& had a 5 cent root beer.That was a big date or a danceand maybeice creamafterwards.
He felt for hisgirlswas great.We had strugglesbut we learnedto lron and keephouse. I graduated
from BlackfootHighSchool..I was in the first classto graduatefrom the Highschoolthat is now the
JuniorHigh. The depressionwas reallybad while I was in highschool.Dadworkedat the bakeryfor
51.00a shift-10 hoursa night. l met Royabout 9 month after I finishedhighschool.We had a three
month courtshipafter which we were married.My sisterJulia& girlfriendEdithmet him first and told
me they had met a neat guy. I met him laterat a danceand we found out we were all talkingaboutthe
sameguy. lt was in .lanuarywe met and he was drivingin town from his home l-0 milesout at Thomasin
asleigh. Theroadswereallclosedwithsnowanditwasoneofthehardestwinters,weeverhad.When
the roadsopenedin March we kind of resumedour courtship.ln June2 of our friendsGwen Heaton&
RoyLarsenwere to get married.We must of likedthe idea becausewe decideto get marriedat the
sametime. Roysay'sI proposedbut I can't rememberthat part but he must havebeenwilling. We
were marriedJune24, L933. We were marriedby BishopPhillipDanceof Thomasin the Bingham
CountyCourthouse. Gwen& RoyLarsenwere marriedat the sametime. Because
of a lackof fundsit
girls
endedup that both couplesshareda Motel room that first nighttogether,the
sleptin the middleof
the bed and Roy'sfeet hungout of the window all night long. Religionwastalkedabout as he was

L.D.S.
and I wasn't. Neithermy fatheror mother everhad anythingmuchto do with Mormons. My
fatherwas evenquite bittertowardsthem. Roy.andI had greatidea's-none of them ever cametoo
when they were old enoughI had never
much. We were goingto let our childrenchoosefor themselves
beento religiousthoughI alwaysenjoyedgoingto church.While in highschoolI had attendedlots of
L.D.S.
meetingswith friendsand though I had no knowledgeof the Gospellhad no resentmentagainst
the church. We had our childrennamedand blessedin the Thomasward. Roy'sfamilywere all ardent
fishermenand huntersand we spentmanyof our recreationhoursin the hillsoron a good fishing
stream. We livedat Thomasthe first nine monthswe were married.We then movedto the Pingreewhere we workedfor 6 months. lt was so cold in the houseat
Springfield
ranchof BarneyJohanneson
nightthatweneededtofindawarmspotforallourbottledgoods. Soallofthefoodwentunder the
bed. One night it was so coldthat we could hearthe bottlesburstingunderour bed. Hereour first child
was born,MargaretAnne. In the fall of 1934we movedbackto Thomaswhere we farmedthe old lke
Allredplacefor 2 years. We then rentedthe farm of Leroy'smotherswhich Phillip,hisyoungerbrother
had beenfarming.GrandmaCarrieGoodwinlivedwith us until her death(Thegirlsrememberthat
grannyneversaida crossword to her,eventhoughgrandmaCarriealwaystook the girlssideand did
everythingshecouldto get them out of work. GrandmaGoodwinappreciatedGrandmaCarrie,teaching
he a lot of thingsincludinghow to cook,they were all adultsbeforethey realizedhow hard it must have
beento haveyour mother-in-lawliveyou your home for manyyears). In the fall of 1936we bought
Roy'sold home from his mother. We movedinto two roomsof the old houseto live. Herein L937our
seconddaughter,KarenGayewas born. In 1938we boughtforty acresfrom the Utah mortgageand
Loancompany.Thiswas locatedabout% mile north%mile west from our home. We farmedthis place
for about 3 years. We then soldthis farm to Milton Woods. Roythen becameinterestedin stockbuying
Carolewho was born October22,1942.I had beentold 4 years
and raisingour third daughterRebecca
earlierthat after a the difficultbirth of Karenthat I was not to haveany more children.The doctorstold
me that the bestoption was an abortion.The doctorswere told that an abortionwas not an option. I
with caesareans
and maybehe couldhelp. The
was told that a doctor in Pocatellohad somesuccess
becamemy nextgreatadventure.Duringall thesefirst yearsthoughour childrenwere all named,
baptized,and confirmedin the Churchof JesusChristof LatterDaySaintswe parentswere not very
JacobVanOrdenand WilliamTurpincalledon us and talkedto us
active. ln 1951home missionaries
getting
Roy
was
alreadyand Elderbut wasn'tvery active.On March 1 1952| was
me baptized.
about
baptizedby JacobVanOrden,and Confirmedby Roy. In Junewe went to the Templein ldahoFallsand
were marriedand ourthree daughtersweresealedto usfortime and alleternity. InJanuary29,1953
our daughterMargaretAnnewas marriedto DonJamesin the ldahoFallsTemple.I wasthinkingof
someof the importantthingsthat went on duringmy life time that impressedme. I can rememberas a
smallchild beingso excitedabout goingdown to the depot to see PresidentHarding.I reallycan't say
of illnessin our home and of
what yearthat was. Of world war one I haveonly a vaguerecollection
beingat my grandfatherDowning's.I presumethis was while my fatherwas in the Army. I remember
the depressionwhile I was growingup lt was hardtimes,for everyone.We went from Victrola,to radio,
to TV. From modelT Fordsto modelA when we were marriedRoyhad one of theseModel A's. The
stylein clotheschangedyear by year but alwaysseemto go backto the oldies. Howevernew fabulous
materialsyntheticscamein to beingduringmy life time. The styleof hem lineschangedfrom modesty
to roaring20's,probation,and 2%beetto women'slib and free love. The old valuesare stillthe best
and happyfamilylife. The
and I hope my family remembersthem. Lovemarriage,babies,togetherness,
conqueringof spaceand the walk on the moon and l'm surethis in only a start. The atomicbomb,the
hydrogenbomb, nuclearenergy, all great power to work for man for good or bad.
Aunt Karenremembersgoingto SaltLakewith her parents,and that oncewhen they were stayingin a
motel in SaltLakethey were awakenedin the middleof the nightwhen the hotelacrossthe streetwas
burningdown. When GrandmaGoodwincookedout in Thomasthere were men who workedin

Blackfootwho would raceout to Thomasduringtheir lunchhour to get a pieceof Grandma'sBanana
good campcook. Shecookedthe most deliciousfood over a campfire
creampie. Shewas an especially
when they went fishing.On one fishingtrip when grandmadidn't come backto the car and it was
gettingprettydark. Grandpagot worriedbelievingshewould haveplannedto be backby dark so he
went lookingfor her. Thegirlsworriedabout both of their parentsfindingtheir way backto them, so
they decidedto honkthe car horn so they would know wherethey were,so they kept honkingand
honkingand neverconsideredthat they might run the car batterydown. Can'tyou just seethosethree
littlegirlsin the car,worriedabouttheir mom and dad and can'tyou seegrandmaand grandpahurrying
backto the car in the darkto find that the car batterywas run down. (LisaLimWrote) My grandmais
the smartestgrandma.As a childI remembershealwayshad a book in her hand,and stilldoes. As we
watchthe gameshowson TV grandmaalwaysknewthe answers.In gamesshe playedwith uncleand
auntsand cousinsit seemedshe won most of the times. Grandmaknowsa lot aboutthe gospelof Jesus
Christand shewould tell you so. My grandmais lotsof fun and is alwayson the go. Grandmalovesto
shop. Youcantell from all the beautifuldollsshe hascollected.Shelikesto go to garagesales,it seems
that she'snot buyingfor herselfbut buyingfor everyoneelse. I liketo hearaboutthingsmy grandma
hasdone,or thingsshe hasseen. I rememberone time goingover to her home,shejust returnedback
fromCalifornia.ShetoldmeaboutSeaWorld,andoneoftheshowsshehadseen,wastheotterand
sealshow. lt was funny becausesheactedthe whole show out for me. Sheclappedher handslikethe
sealsand madethe soundsthey makealso. I thoughtI was goingto die laughing.Grandmacan always
makeme laughor put a smileon my face.
I rememberabout my grandmaas a childit
Something's
would haveto be her cooking.I remembergoingoverto her home stayingthe night. Thenin the
morninghavingcreamof wheat and toast. Now wheneverI eat creamof wheat it remindsme of
grandma.Grandmamadethe bestpiesI think everyonein are familywould sayso. I remember
Grandma'sturquoisejewelry. I alwaysthoughtit was so beautiful.I rememberGrandmaand Grandpa
alwaysgoingfishing.lt seemedgrandmawas alwaysthe betterfisherman.I alwaysremember
Grandmasinginga songto the babiesand makingfunny noisesto makethem happy. As I seeher doing
this it makesme smile. Grandmaon Sundaysalwayshasa beautifulflower on her blouse.My grandma
alwayssmellsso good. ShewearsTabooperfume. WheneverI smellthatsmellit remindsme of her.
My grandmahasthe most Beautifulbrown eyes. When I look into them I seesuchwarmth and love.
My grandmalovesus, I know this from allthe thingsshedoesand hasdone for me. But lfeel it most
when shegivesme thosehugsthat me feel lovedand safeinside.I love you Grandmaand alwavswill,
Your GranddaughterLisa)One day as Beckyand Grannywere drivingdown the road listeningto the
radiothe subjectmatter beingdiscussed
was longevity.The announcerstatedthat if your parentshad
died at an earlyageyou had the greatpossibility
of the samehappeningto you. Grannysaidher
famous,"Oh Poohl!1" Beckysaidwhy are you upsetmomma?Grandmasaidmy mom was only 36 when
she passedand my dad died youngtoo, I guessl'm not goingto livevery long! Beckysaid,"Momma I
don't think you needto be too concernedabout that your already85". Shewas a greathomemakerand
besidesher awesomecookingskills,shewas giftedat handiworktoo. Shemadesureeachgrandchild
had a quilt or shawlto wrap aroundthem to remindus of her love. Shewon many ribbonsat localfairs
and was very proud of them. Shemadewith a little help as her handshad becomea bit shaky,many
beautifulporcelaindollsto add to her collection.When she movedout of her homethe dollswere
dividedbetweenthe daughtersand granddaughters
so we couldstillenjoytheir beauty.Grannywas an
avidfishermanalongsideGrandpa.Theywereknowfarand wide fortheirfish fry parties.Granma
lovedgivingpartiesand everyonelovedcoming.Shemay havenot havealwaysout fishedhim but she
was quickto remind her son-in-laws
that she couldsureout fishthem any day of the week. Timespent
with her son-in-laws
was alwaystreasured.Shelovedthem dearlyand when Galefirst met her and
staredto call her "Granny,"the namestuck(We are not sureshe likedit at first). Shelovedto spoilher
new boyswith specialtreatsmadejust for them. Shewould cooksomethingspecialthen shewould say

I had to makethis becauseit is Don,or Keith's,or Gale'sfavorite.Shewas alwaysinterestedin what
they were doingand their hobbiesand interests.Herfavoriteplaceto fishwas probablyHenry'sLake.
Shelovedto go to Becky& Gale'scabinand challengethe lake. Sheand GrandpaalsofrequentedPass
Creekand Wet Creek;alongwith anywhereelsethat water flowed. Funwith Grandmameant shopping,
that we couldn'tget in, it
when takingKittyand Korito conferenceshe didn't seemoverlydisappointed
power
went
out shewould be the
ever
.iustmeantthat we would haveto go shoppinginstead.lf the
firsttosaywehadgettergointoCathayCafeforlunchhertreatl Oneofthegreatblessingswehadwas
as sheagedshe didn't feel comfortablebeingalonein the winter at her home. Soall winter shewould
spenda month or so at eachof her girl'shomes.Thisgaveeveryoneextratime to spendwith her. She
lovedthe greatgrandkidsto come over after schoolto her trailerand shewould givethem odd jobs to
do. Thenwhen you jobs were done she had snacksincludinghalf drankpopsfrom her fridge. When she
first cameto Aunt Margaret'shouseshewasn'tso sureabouttheir dog Tass,who wantedto sit on
everyone'slap. But it wasn'tvery longuntil not only was he sittingon her lap but shewas talkingto him
birthdayhe
also,they becamegreatfriends.Russellrememberswhen askedwhat he wantedfor his 1-6th
passenger
sidefrom
saida pie, he got 16 pies. Alsoonce drivinghis Corvettewith Grandmain the
they were movingprettygood probablyaround90 milesan hour.
Bozemanto West Yellowstone,
Grandmakept saying"go faster"and "passthat one Russpassthat one". He figuredif he got pulled
over he would say"my Grannymade me do it". On a trip home from Alaskawith Dennis'sfamilyand
Dennisasked,"how do you likeallof this beautifulscenery?"
2,000milesof the most beautifulscenery
Thethingyouhavetorememberisifsheever
sherepliedthereis"ALOTOFBEAUTIFULSCENERY".
flashedyou that naughtygrin and gaveyou a wink you had better watchout for what was comingnext!l
Poem bv Ruth R. HinckleyAusust 28, 1975
At this gatheringwe'll try to express
Our love,appreciatethem, and thoughts,no less.
Of two choicepeoplewe've all learnedto admire.
Theirexamplesgive us righteousdesire.
As friendsand lovedones,we unite at this time,
To tell the Goodwin'sour feelingsin rhyme.
How luckywe are you move to our town,
The GOODWINname is now renoun.
Yourhome had been in Thomaswe know,
Plantingcropsand watchingthem grow.
But time bringsa challengewe needto fulfill
A progressive
urge-sowe don't standstill.
The Presidentlovedthe sailand the farm,
But imperfecthealthcauseda bit of alarm.
An officejob seemeda solution
And stillwork with farmerswas his resolution.
Now four nicedaughtersmadethe Goodwin'smature,
Margaretsaw them to churchon Sundayfor sure.
The spiritwas catching,and soonshe exclaimed.
Thiswork is truel A convertwas claimed.

Sheworked in a drug store,then a cafe,
\.
Servingthe hungryin her generousway.
grew
Whiletheir daughters
up and found their mates,
Time was marchingon, at any rate.
The ProductionCreditAssociation
was the on to gain,
They hiredthis farmer,all the same.
So the Goodwin'spulleda trailerto poky,
Campedon the outskirtswhere it wasn'tsmoky.
So on to the next of the life'sepisodes
Margaret& President,
settledin their abode.
Sinceagriculturewas the President's
highaim
In hisdailywork he soongainedfame.
Theycameto churcheachSundayas usual,
Met new people-friendships
were mutual.
The Lordknewtheir talentsand put them in charge
Made the Bishopto serveall at large.
But the Presidenthasa talent so rare.
A PEACE
MAKERHElS.He'salwaysso fair.
Justiceand mercyhe learnednearlyin life,
Cuzone roof housedhis mother and wife"
Thisgreattalent is neededfor all mankind
Sothe Lordcalledhim to serve,where many more couldfind,
The answersto problems,trialsand sorrow
Fromhis strength,we all haveborrowed.
Hishumor can lightenthe loadswe bear
Hiswisdomgivesdirectionto overcomefear.
In hisgentleand sincereway
Haswon our heartsbeforepartingthis day.
And Margaretmakesfriendsas easyas pie,
The resultsare greatand that's no lie.
Her friendlyvisitslet'sus shareher life.
And her pie baking,makesher a numberone wife.
Now our hatsare offto both ofyour,
You'veservedso well-ourthanksis due.
Farewellsare not the most cherishedevent
But the friendshipsendure& lovecan be sent.
How thankfulwe are for your leadership,
Now if only we can measureup to it.
You'veset a patternwe can confidentlyfollow.
It givesus much hope as we look to tomorrow.

